
 

                         
  

  
  
  

 

Sanya Pre-Wedding Photography Service 

 

 

HK Team                                                $21,888 Per Couple 
 

 

 1 Nights Accommodation at Sheraton Sanya Haitang Bay Resort in 
Deluxe Sea View Room with breakfast 
 

 Services Hour: 10 Hours (Make up + Photo Shooting) 

 
 

 Transportation (Airport ~ Hotel ~ Airport) 
 
 

 30 page 12”x12” coffee book (magazine style album) 
 

 22” x 22” Oil Painting- styled photo with/without frame 
 

 35 Touched up photos in jpg format on DVD 

 

 



 

Confirmation and Payment: 

1. To confirm and secure booking date, a minimum deposit of 50% of the amount quoted in the final quotation is required. 
2. Balance payment to be settled in cash or cheque before 14 working days of the shooting day. 
3. Method of payment: Cash or crossed cheque payable to: 

Flying Dream Production Company Limited or deposit to Flying Dream Production Company Limited in 
HSBC A/C 848 – 129748 – 001 

4. Upon payment of the Deposit by the client, the photographer will reserve the Working Hours during the shooting day 
agreed upon, and will not make other reservations for the same date and time. As a result, the deposit payment is 
non-refundable in any event, even if the shooting day is changed and cancelled for any reason, including acts of God, fire, 
strike, and extreme weather. The Deposit paid cannot be transferred for usage by other parties and cannot be exchanged 
to other services or products. 

 

Terms and Conditions: 

1. Flights and room confirmation are subject to availability. 
2. Package is non-endorsable, non-reroutable and non-refundable.  
3. Departure taxes, airlines insurance surcharge, airlines fuel surcharge, Hong Kong airport security charge (“Q” charge)and travel 

agent service fee are not included. 
4. This price is subject to change without prior notice. 
5. Once the shooting date is confirmed, any change of date is allowed only with the consensus of all parties addressed in the quotation 

and cannot be over three months from the original shooting date. 
6. In case of adverse weather condition, photographer(s) reserve the rights to stay in safe areas and avoid any outdoor activities. 
7. Other photographers and videographers from the client are not allowed to the shooting. 
8. After the photo files are sent to the client, the photographer and the company will not take responsibility to keep a back up for all the 

photo files. Client may backup a copy for your own security. 
9. The photographs, digital negatives or prints and videos produced by the photographer, videographer and the company are protected 

by the Hong Kong copyright laws. The photographer, videographer and the company retain the copyright to all photos, images and 
video produced. The client may distribute, reproduce or use any images and videos in any manner they like for sharing and 
enjoyment of friends and relatives but not for profit making purpose. For the avoidance of doubt, the client agrees that the 
photographer, videographer and the company may use and publish the photographs and videographer and the company use and 
publish the photographs and videos for educational, editorial, exhibitions, competition and advertising purposes. 

10. If the photographer has to cancel this agreement for reasons beyond the photographer’s control, including death, injury and serious 
sickness, the photographer’s liability shall be limited to a full refund of all monies paid. In that case, the photographer shall make every 
effort to find an alternative qualified photographer with equivalent skill and experience. The photographer takes the utmost care with 
respect to exposure, transportation and processing the photographs including using professional grade equipment and professional 
grade backup equipment. However, in the unlikely event those photographs have been lost, stolen, or destroyed for any reasons, the 
photographer’s liability is limited to the return of all payment received. The limit of liability for a partial loss of originals shall be a 
prorated amount of the exposures lost based on the percentage of total number of originals. 

 



 

 

萬座毛 

海南島是地處中國南海之濱的一座美麗島嶼，素有“東方夏威夷”之美譽。 作為中國首屈一指的度假勝地，海南

島擁有棕櫚點綴且延綿無際的白色沙灘、清澈碧藍的海水、溫柔的海風、壯麗的山巒和充裕的陽光。 三亞海棠灣

喜來登度假酒店坐落於海南島南部的三亞市，沿迷人的海棠灣而居，距市中心及三亞鳳凰國際機場（SYX）僅 40 

分鐘車程。 客人可通過酒店免費提供的班車服務前往市中心的眾多購物商場、免稅商店、熱門餐廳及酒吧。 

 

美麗的海灘可讓您在海裡盡情暢遊、撿拾貝殼、沐浴陽光、體驗水上運動或參加一場沙灘排球比賽。 此外，海南

島還遍佈眾多獨具特色的高爾夫球場，其中多數最著名的高爾夫球場均位於三亞市內及周邊地區。 距酒店 20 分

鐘車程的亞龍灣擁有 18 洞亞龍灣高爾夫球場和含 6 杆洞在內的 27 洞太陽穀高爾夫球場。 您可來到三亞蝴蝶

穀觀賞繽紛飛舞的各色蝴蝶，在大自然的絕美景致中徹底放鬆身心。 蝴蝶谷緊鄰龍潭湖，是數千隻珍稀美麗蝴蝶

的棲居之地，也是其他多種昆蟲的展覽中心。 此外，三亞貝殼博物館也能讓您觀賞到各種海洋生物。 

 

您還可前往島嶼的中心腹地觀光覽勝，攀登海南島最高峰——五指山，盡情體驗一次充滿活力的徒步探險旅程。 更

愛冒險的遊客們還可選擇萬泉河竹筏漂流，感受一次 163 公里順流而下的刺激體驗。 此外，位於海南島南部的

天涯海角（意指“天之涯，海之角”）和南山文化旅遊區也是您絕不可錯過的必遊景點。 南山文化旅遊區擁有三

座主題公園，其中一座極富有佛教文化特色。 最後，在一天活動結束之餘，還請品嘗一下包括著名大螃蟹在內的

三亞特色海鮮美食，為自己補充活力。 

Useful Link:  

三亞海棠灣喜來登度假酒店: http://www.starwoodhotels.com/sheraton  

三亞旅遊局: http://www.sanyatour.com  

入住酒店資訊簡介: 

http://www.starwoodhotels.com/sheraton
http://www.sanyatour.com/

